
press of France, to sail Sept.'Bth will 
go straight from Quebec to bis ranch 
In Alberta, and expects to return to 
London about the end of October. >

TO MAKE CANADA A LAND FOB 
CANADIANS.

ST. JOHN, NJB., Aug. 18.
An offer from British Columbia to 

help the MarltimeProvlnces In their 
efforts to hare Canadian goods rout
ed through Canadian ports rather than 
through Portland, Maine, was con
tained In a commnncatlon received by 
Mayor Fisher. The communication 
pointed "out that both Bast and West 
had their problem and should aid 
each other In seeing that Canada was 
Indeed a land tor Canadians. The 
wertern problem was oriental Immi
gration.

WEI PEOPLE AB6TJB.

■
 Hava you ever j opportunity and turned out splendidly 
noticed how because they had the right ancestors, 
many arguments _ _ ____

eswv - “• MM9W1 liedlMon senerai fltxD-
jects are nothing And 0,811 there'e, the person who 
but Statements contributes to the discussion as to 
of Individual per- whether prohibition Is really going to 
s o n a 1 expert- work out tor the good of all. In the

i ences which can- long.nm, the fact that he knows It Is
not p o s s 1 b I y because he knows a family where the 
prove anything? husband used to spend all his money 

For Instance, a national character- j *or drink end now. he brings It home 
lstio of some people ls'mentioned and eTer7 Saturday night, and he has 
someone will say, "I dont think the ke»t the same Job since prohibition 
Germans or the Irish or the Scotch came te- hsd three raises, too. 
are like that at all. Why, I knew tiro | *** 6f course to balance this cer-
b'rothere and they—" going on to tell tatntlr tbere ,e the other arguer who
of two Individuals whom he knew who 13101,8 Prohibition will never work out 
did not have that particular char*». ;tor *°°d In the long run because he 
teristlc. As If the tact that any two or ’ hnows plenty of places where you can 
any two hundred Individuals did not 8«t the stuff and also a lot of people 
have a characteristic proved that It who are making their own. 
was not a • national characteristic of j ■*Jld there you are! ■ t -*< ■ „ 
that race! S | But They Are Our Best Chance.

Whether heredity or environment: And the funniest part of It all Is 
has the larger effect on character und that If you should tell any of these 
mental development Is often dis- peoplg of the gtatietics that have 
cussed. It is a tremendous subject and been gathered on these sub-
one on which science, with all Its je6t8-y,,, would ^ either uninterest- 
capacity to see farther and inllnttely * MC011Ttaced. They would tell 
clearer than the ordinary man, can- you that stati,Hcg lle. (Speaking of 
not yet make positive decisions. ,Ieg> ^ „ one „f the moet dangerous

Not so the person who settles any half truthg ever wrlttgn. statlgtlcg 
general question by his personal ex- may ^ g0 „ to ^ey a

Lowest Prices to
received from the recently appointed 
Assistant-General Manager of the 
Bank an official report of a serious 
character, as to amount of bad and 
doubtful debts among the assets of 
the Bank and as to extent of appro
priations necessary to be made In re
spect of a number of large loans and 
Investments. "It Is 'apparent from 
this report and from enquiry with re
spect thereto by the Board, that re
sources of the Bank are seriously Im
paired. As no readjustment of cap
ital or reserve could meet the situa
tion‘disclosed an endeavour has been 
made by the board to have assets and 
liabilities of the Bank as a going con
cern taken over by some other bank 
or banks, but this has been found Im
practicable. The liquid resources of 
the Bank have been practically de- 
pleated and the Board for purpose of 
conserving assets of the Bank for 
pro rate benefit of depositors and 
other creditors according to their 
legal Status respectively, have decid
ed to suspend payment The Canad
ian Bankeus Associations having been 
notified of this action 1n accordance 
with provisions of Bank Act, appoint
ed a curator to supervise affairs of 
the Bank and to protect rights and 
Interests of Its depositors and share
holders. The suspension In no way 

I of Defence. The changes entail involves the value of bills of the 
I bye elections. Mr. Macdonald : Bank ln circulation, these will be re- 
| seek re-election tn Pictou and I deemed at face value."
,Lowe In South Renfrew. Until' -----------------
*nt the Immigration Department j CHINESE BANDITS ON RAMPAGE. 
Ibeen in the hands o Hon. Charles j LONDON, Aug. 18.
Isrt. Minister of Interior, and 1 Chinese bandits attacked the town 
lEobb. It is announced, will give of Tsaoshlh yesterday morning, burn- 
I ittention to developing the 1m- j lng the London Mission Hospital, the

HARVEY &GEODES’ REPORT ON ELLIS ISL, 
AROUSES INDIGNATION.

; LONDON, Aug. 18., 
Ambassador Geddes’ report of con

ditions at Bills Island Is subject to 
lengthy comment ln the morning 
newspapers to-day. Editorial writ
ers express horror and disgust at the 
worst features of the Ambassador's 
statement and say they are convin
ced that public opinion ln the United 
States would hotly resent It If their 
own decent clean living and respec
table people are obliged to seek en
try Into foreign country under such 
conditions. There, is complete unan
imity In all editorials that the selec
tion of immigration should be made 
on this side of Atlantic rather than 
on the shore of the Unled States.

Conference finally oecame ei- 
to-day. when representatives 

0e signatory powers gathered 
State Department and formal- 

langed ratifications. The for- 
took place shortly after noon 

M unaccompanied by any public 
The actual scrapping of 

ine ships under the Naval 
, tIii begin immediately and by 
rms of the Four Power Pact, 
iglo-Japanese Alliance Is ter- 
,j automatically by to-day’s

Harbor Grace Notes.
Miss Blsle Sheppard, of the L.N. ft 

P. Association of Fashions, St John’s, 
Is spending her vacation with her mo
ther, Mrs. Robt. Tetford.

Constable Dooley, who was operat
ed on for appendicitis at the Gener
al Hospital recently, since coming 
home Is now on the road to recovery.

The.schooner "Jubilee," Captain M. 
H. Roberts, is at present on Dock tor 
repairs.

A Lovely Sensation,
You experience a lovely sensation 

when you use Three Flowers face 
powder, for this magnificently per- i 
fumed and highly refined toilet re
quisite has been prepared to meet the 
most critical demand. Three Flowers ] 
face powder will please you as no 
other powder can. Its fragrant per- ! 
fume, Its fine smooth suface, will add 
to the pleasure of your toilette. La
dles who use Three Flowers face 
powder say It is positively the nicest 
powder they have ever used. It Is now 
possible to get Three Flowers Face 
Powder at any drug "or department 
store.

Mrs. C. F. Snelgrove, daughter of 
Mr. John Trapnell, J.P., I.S.M., ac
companied by her two sons, Clarence 
and Herbert, spent last week here, and 
was the guest of Mrs. (Dr.) Goodwin 
during hpr stay. Mrs. Snelgrove’s 
many friends were pleased to see her 
at the home town, and trust that her 
stay ’midst old scenes and old friends 
iras all that could be desired. 
They returned to Catalina again by 
Thursday week’s express.

This time its
Miss Pauline Searle, daughter of Mr. 

M. Searle, St. John’s, is at present 
visiting town, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Archibald, "Bannerman 
House." Miss Searle is a native of Hr. 
Grace, where tor many years her fa
ther carried on a Watchmaker and 
Jewellers Shop, and afterwards the 
family removed to St. John’s, where 
Mr. Searle noj Is engaged In busi
ness.

A Pleasing Presentation, Children’s andKeep the flies from your food 
by using Wire Dish Covers, sell
ing at lowest prices. See our win
dow. BOWRING BROS., LTD., 
Hardware Department.—Juiy4jf

TO FEILDIAN GOALIE.
Just previous to the football match 

on St George’s Field last evening, a 
pleasing event took place, when Mr. 
R. (Dick) Volsey, who recently Joined 
the yank of benedicts, was presented 
with a handsome clock by the Feild- 
lan football team, of which he 'Is 
goalie. The presentation which took 
place ln the dressing roqm was made 
by Capt Edgar Ewing trio,' hi a few 
choice words, offered the Çséië’é best 
wishes to Mr. Volsey and his bride. 
Mr. Volsey thanked the donors for 
their splendid gift, which, he said 
would be always treasured by himself

lirls’ BOOTSTHE PRINCE LEAVES ENGLAND 
SEPTEMBER 6TH.

LONDON, Aug. 17. 
The Prince of Wales who has pro-

EONE BANK OF CANADA SUS- 
PENDS PAYMENT.

TORONTO, Aug. 18. 
i Board of Directors of the Home

Dress slippers of black satin are 
trimmed with gold colored kid ln a 
cross-strapped effect. We offer B%.VaIues in Girls’ Solid Foot-< Canada announced they have visionally booked passage on the Em-

The Garden Party held at Upper Is
land Cove yesterday (Wednesday) was 
well patronised. Quite a few went up 
from this town and nearby places. A 
dance was held In the evening, which 
was well attended; the British Band 
from here was also ln attendance.

wear.
CHILD’S g: __ ________TOP LACED BOOTS

—Sizes 6,7 and 8. Only .. . .$2.00 the pair.

CHILD’S BLACK KID LACED BOOTS— 
Sizes 6, 7 and 8. Only .. . .$2.00 the pair.

CHILD’S SOLID BROWN CALF BOOTS— 
Only .. , 'J I! ........................ $3.00 the pair.

CHILD’S GREY TOP BOOTS—
Only .. I j - - ............. $2.50 the pair.

CHILD’S BROWN LACED BOOTS—
With Brown Cloth Top. Only $2.80 pair.

CHILD’S PATENT VAMP LACED BOOTS—
With Champagne Top. Sizes 6, 7, & 8." 0nly * * S' * ‘ * * * * $2-00 the Pair-

GIRLS’ SOLID HIGH CUT BOOTS—
Sizes 11, 12, 13, 1 and 2. Only $3.10 pair.

SMALLWOOD’S BIG SHOE SALE
The fl.S. "Pawnee," arrived In port 

this morning with a party from the 
Iron Isle, for the purpose of playing 
a Tennis Tournament at the grounds 
here. In the evening a dance will he 
held ln St. Patrick’s Hall In honour 
of the visitors.

SS. Yankton in Port.

Big Values In Ladles’ Misses’ & Children’s 
White Canvas Footwear

S.S. Yankton, Capt. Braithwaite, ar
rived from Boston and Halifax yes
terday, bringing a part general cargo, 
to A. B. "Hickman & Co., but no pas
sengers. The' Yankton, which ship Is 
making her first trip to this port, hav
ing replaced the 8.8. Anna, was for
merly the British steam yacht Pene
lope and was built st Leith, Scotland, 
ln 1883, later becoming the property 
of the great French tragedienne, the 

Of late yearslate Sarah Bernhardt, 
she has been used ln many trades by 
the United States Government Capt 
Braithwaite ln command, Is - well 
known ln local marine circles. He 
was formerly of Bishop ft Monroe’s 
employ in the schooners Empire and 
Ethel, and his many friends accorded 
him a hearty welcome upon arrival. 
Alterations are now being made to 
the ship tor the carrying of passen
gers.

WHITE -, 
HOUSE,*

. LOW Special 
’S BOOTS

Sunday Services. MEN’S D. 
Only

N LACED BOOTS— 
...................... .$4.50 the pair.

UK kid laced boots—
...................... .$5.00 the pair.

C. of E. Cathedral—8, Holy Commu
nion; 11, Morning Service; 4.16, 
Holy Baptism; 6A0, Evening Ser
vice.

St Thomas’s—8, Holy Communion; 
11, Morning Prayer, Holy Commu
nion and Sermon, preacher, the 
Rector; 3, Sunday Schools; 4, Holy 
Baptism; 6.30, Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Preacher, the Rector, 
subject, "He.hath done all things 
well.”

St Mary the Virgin—11, Matins; «A0, 
Evensong.

St Michael’s—11, Morning Service; 
6.80. Evensong.

Gower Street-11 and 6.30, Rev. Dr. 
Bond.

Gearge Street—11 and 6.30, Rev. R. 
B. Falrbaim.

Cochrane' Street—11 and 6.30, Rev. 
Dr. Darby.

Wesley—11 and 6.80, Rev. Sidney G. 
Garland.

Congregational, (Queen’s Road)—11 
and 6.30, Rev. B. T. Holden.

St Andrew’s Presbyterian—11 and 
6A0, Rev. Hammond Johnson.

Adventist (Co< 
subject “Will

MEN’S

Ladies’ White Canvas High Laced Boob 
Ladies’ White Canvas Laced Low Shoes 

Ladies’ Grey Kid One-Strap Shoes . 

Girls’ White Canvas Laced Boob m.. .. 

Child’s White Canvas Laced Boob .. 
Men’s Dark Tan Laced Boob ..
Men’s Fine Black Kid Laced Boob ..

McMurdo’s Store News.
TAKE CARE OF THE HUB. 
If your hair Is getting thin or If 

you are troubled with Dandruff, try 
a treatment of COcoa Nut Oil Sham
poo and Cantharldlne Hair Tonic.
Cocoa Nut Oil Shampoo...............#«.
Cantharldlne, Small .....................
Cantharldlne, Large • • • • -die»

Pepsodent Tooth Paste, the moet 
popular and efficient one on the 
market. .
Large Tube.......................................y*
Small T^llbê te é - • a e . efa . e e e ; e .«fol

We have now a complete stock of 
all the celebrated Pompeian Beauty 
Specialties: '■ , ’ i It
Pompeian Face Powder................80c.

Day Cream • • • • • • - .80c. 
" Night Cream...................80c.

BlOOm ee.ee e • • • 7®Ce

OF GOOD SHOES.
JnlylT.tf

..Only $1.30 

.. ..Only $1.10 

Only $4.50 the Pair 

Only $5.00 the Pan*
HE SPECIALSBON

fOT FAIL TO ATTRACT YOU!THESE V,

Secure your size to-day, Road)—6.30,
Christian Church

adopt the teachings of spiritual

(Victoria
the Divine PI of the

NationsDiscourse,
Up Sticksliving

■Liquid
218 & 220 Water Sheet
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